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on his tour, ke called his far egee

Powder gelk* ead erged Ike* to eelee*.
MJ, A. D. •h-pto

ceedkim He told
■. MACNF.ILL, that Ike

ÆNEAB A. WALDOS ALU.

ABSOU/TEUf PURE Neetorioae, who here
pata for over 1,406 yean.

el any tiilato Ora of
leader with aoby mv of OoD-by theo'd 8na They held thatneat of ilei loi lowing

Mr. Gtimora waa vary proud, andIbr Ant «aeertioe, and SO I Patrick CbriaL That the tied waajustly eo, of the literary abili'y ofthe lamoee bead meet er and not united hiilted hypoetatioally (< 
oooeauntToly. .lent,hie oely Mi* Minnie, whomwfcien, we clip from’lhe Colorado

h* written published a bat aocideu tali'I Oatholir to the Son ofSNEAS A. MACDONAL».
UltlSTD All ITMlIT-lT-UTf,

Agmt tor CredliFVnoeler Franco* 

Office, Proof George .‘f.,

fiOOftlSy

el poo mi. Whatever she wrote in eo that J<Patrick Sanficl-1 Gilmoreit with Scotia: ▼ei ee be wrote maeio far. Sod only by adoption. They held 

Mother of God, « Her ann w* at*

bora near Dublin on Chriatauo DayUfa It, and ao latest work le a beaatifal story18*9. When jhia school days
A Son of Haeu," whichorer he was apprenticed to a 

chant ia Athtoee, bat hie a| 
ticeahip did not lent long. aba dedicated to her father aad in ilia own person, Godi toxical ad with pleasure and delight at the 

eg everywhere—binding nowhere. Thin high 
lined through yean of unoeMlng toll, hot now 
knppijl^ap^reciated by a long suffering pub

Nealorioaa
announced this doctrine to hie

our wattaamed I au re la are fond father. gregation, they are* foe body and
ice that belonged to hie am]

The merchant with hire This blaephemer wan opposed by
RtMikiwa m ft — U-l aA*Tta a 'lewoellsd bin Keeibiue, a “ eeholaetioêë," after
wards Bishop of Dortlaeum, and by
S3. P root as, Cyril and Pope 
Celwtlne. Sortaient did the dis
puta become that Neatoriow went 
ao far at to silence remonstrants fay 
lores. A monk who opposed him 
to hie face was scourged and seat to 
exile, while the bystanders who au

dition that Gill lid toeoh hie United States form mortgagee
Oedlteer! amount to 116,380,878,000

which already was eapeiderable, « There are $1,410,600 000 in gold
circulation throng hoattheprotege of % head master
General Carl Muller, the last ear-net ordinary hand

wiring German officer who took 
part in the battle ol Waterloo, died 
recently in Hanover. He waa 99

the Athlon» band played the instru
mental parte at the man ia the 
Athlone Catholic church every Sun
day, and the works of the best com
posers thus became knows to him.

When 18 yearn old Gilmore cams 
to this country. He bad scarcely 
landed when he was asked to become 
leader of a ’Boston bead. The re
muneration could not have^bsaa 
great, foraflerthree or lour years 
he was tempted by the offer of a 
salary of $1,000 a year to take 
charge of the Salem band. He
yaârr mirrrl*ni|l mai*! “-‘^-nn'i *ona lw**° lb* Argentine Republic and 
of the beet known in the country. fk ____ L;.

In 1868 he organised In Boston Mllinw ' 
what has since ban knows n Gil- 
mors’a bend, the one with whfoh 
hasfgirru concerta ah over this

Mora than a fourth of the
trine of Neetortaw in a Synod whiokthan a third of the stiver

Baud's UAmet i, Ifol*. This oondemnattaw
received by acefauaation. and

was ratified by the council at 
Ephesus, in 43L

For some time past efforts have
been made by uoo-Oatholio miaaion- 
ariee from England to win over 
the* Neetoriane to their ehareh,
British gold t----- '—’ * -
and to a pat 
famine and dee 
very tempting
Nautorises elec________
doctrines of their fathers

who are able toOnly eitii

restores the
South Antsrinan republics.

The railway over the Andes, be-
_____ * _ - " _ —1
Chili, has been eo far completed that 

lies in Be rope 
tickets from 

Liverpool to

nation the bait waa
Pout Offias. But it foiled

with the Jtspostliee ofBntWittlyiitoPnmn In 1891 1,168 persons were killed 
on railways in the British islet, so-

wii.owmvu w .WWW -___ _________cording to the report of the British
to farnirh music, aad when it broke board of trade. Of the* only 136 
ap with tfae sieging oi the “Maieeit- we passengers, and more than 
take" by the Southern members,the 406 were persons neither paewn gem
head played the “Star Spang" * ‘------
Banner" aad “Yank* Doodl 
drowning the revolutionary at rail 

Gilmore aad his band were w __
Burnside in the Oarolin* t*].ad a half toïtale'ia dtomatar" bâtît I

ia believed to be the earliest globe

Col am ban -
Fran* recently celebrated the

Nuotit Falls,
Clifford Ualverty, aged aa, n galvan
ized iron work*, of Clarksburg,

I Oat., but more recently of Toronto, 
crossed the Niagara River to-day on 
a three-quarter inch wire cable 
•Thick waa 900feet long. His time 
in crossing was only six miuutea, 8 
seconds. The beet previous time 
being the lata photographer Dixon's 
which waa twelve minutes, thirty 
seconds Oalvwiy fairly ran over 
the wire with the exception el the 
middle portion, which, owing to os
cillation, had to he traversed more 
oaattawsly. The wire was 916 
feet above the terrible rap’d». 
aa—at each epd of the elm 
he performed marvellous and daring 
tricks, sitting, lying, dancing and 
running backwards on the wire and 
hanging to it with h» to*. Hie 
daring and skill exceed thon of all

Ihe crash la beet * ariaeUaf. nor employee.
One of the moat signi&oant ourios ' 

ia New York is a copper globe in , 
_ the Lenox library. It ta only four (

firat two years of the war, and ia £*!?_* ".V1 I
1864 be wwt with it to New Or- lo UvTJwnüm m w ^îLfe^ 
lea*, when on the inauguration of <«■“»«*•* by ,
Michael Hahn * Govern*, 10,- ' - I
000 public school children who had Fran* recently celebrated the 
hew nursed on “Dixie" aang the centenary of the founding of the 
"Star Spangled Banner" to hie ao- first republic. The streets of the 

ivew—aA—Is. capital fairly swarmed with patri-
After the war Gilmore returned otic raroub; auu nog,— —— .l. 

•o Boston, and them, in 1869 he throngs in the public plan* that 
laid the great peace jubilw which maoy . warn knocked down and 
made hie name .famous .among the trampled to death.

Two hundred and fifty cam of 
wheat for Montreal pa* Port 
Arthur daily from the Northwest.

o teas per». The united Catholic societies of 
building hold- New York paraded on the night of 

a chôme cum- the 11th, * part of the Columbian 
*,000 trained célébration them. Them wem 28,- 
The sound of 000 Catholics in line.

1 »“ » tf* The grand jury brought in true
—7------ ------------ - »«od.the notas bille against Count Mercier and
of the artillery which formed an R.„—. Paoand. Jndwa Borne ad- 
accompaniment The’ orchestra ministered a severe mpramand to numtomd 1,000 instrumente, and Elwlwr for articl* Tf.v* of

sny'forva
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ledigeetlee more ratably

pst lents I»Serial Story to kUI them sad wind ap their estates
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—. a r I fUUI HnlknllM Iff! link
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spssdy result, when usine A 
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last that >• ie
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a silver gobtattotad with foM C* \L

wit host him
Mr. Gilmore mv* could have 17J2V". " 

oom plained i "
merit w* not recognised. The ehieh _ 
recognition er* almost univeraal ,
«dit to* “ “-TV“ bon«™ry appmdfor h* rales*. And
form. F» the first je hi toe the ^
ciliuns of Btaton rewarded hlm B. A Macdonald, of Toronto, nn , 
with 880,000.in addition to s medal, offintar ia the Canadian militia, who
a sesoed msdal being givw far the has he* reewtly preaching unex- Jsecond iubil*. at ion in Boetoo, h* had kta name k

. —^ removed from the lint of offiosrn ef 90,0 
when the*tive militinofOannda,byordw hail
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Happy Daily, at the|^a^:;

Tailoring Establishment.
rT1HK,anitad taetimany of o* delighted oMtomers serve oer perpo* 
X In ndvetttaing oer Hnedeoew Salts, which, to aw, ie to be foscloa-
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A
Business!

GROWS
WITH US.

In the Pace of Dull Times
We And it necevenry to increase oar 

premises. In order to do this we have 
rented the large Basement ui.dernenth 
the premises of Mr. H. Heeeard, which 
we have fitted up ••• Jobbing Depart
ment. Physicians and Country Deel- 

[ era will find i hat we mean bueiuei 
and will deal better with them then] 
any other house in the trade.

IIEDDIN UK OS.,

THE

HERALD K. D. 0. 
stomach

I Charlottetown, Jut 1,18W

IPERKINS & STERNS.
I Now Millinery and Mentlee.

Our display iejfirat-dasa, new styles find cheap.

|MW DRESS GOODS I NEW DRESS GOOD
For the Newest Goode and right good Value do not pm

t—TZS —-l- .x, ' - '
nUVTS. BJLTBB3STB 3a MYrSIaOTB-

We here an elegant variety of these goods, and ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patterns.

Large stock of hosiery, Coraeta and Gloves.

Satisfactory, perkins & sterns
iNtft Brittt ud lercutUi

FIRE AID UFB

—ONLY—

ONE DOLLAR A ÏEAR.
The latest and most important 

events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 

found in its columns ;

iBsi"E6!M l St Bonaventure's College, s s ^ _
LMMI. 8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, Ppinting|^^^E“

Under the Care of the Irish Christian Brothers.
air

T-üTîTi

wived ao beet fit from the many 
iMdicinw 1 tried, bat if.* taking 

$ five bottlw of B. B. B. 1 can eat

__rnHIS COLLÈGE affords, at moderate expenae excel- ..nnnninim/tn k5rtlly^f “JÜS*8—ra-s 11». » «U*... Th. htoC» of i» gvBRV DESCRIPTION,situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general u,ue _igoLUDING— ' ’ ia my 1
k*.to* furnishing of the esublishment, leave nothing to be desired BILIA,

of

furnishing t________
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

,Mk.CMtswn,J

THREE : COURSES.
<1 Matriculation, [Unden

OATS.
POTATOES|

WANTED-
U to.* taMwdtal

fiJIrinLwtoto MW

POKE

TERMS.
inn, —

Proepedaett and farther particulart on application to

J. L. SLATTERY.

Note Heads,
Receipt Books, 

Notes of Hand,

abchd cuaaii
•ne* Ota S, I

gFURjilTUIjE.

RICH PLUM PUDDING.—This 
daliciow oonfcotion is nicely cal 
ealatad In prod we dy.papsia, heart 
barn, biliary troebtoe aad headache.

. Berdock Blood Bittare la eqaa ly
Business Cards, well eakalatad to «are lhe* troabtaa

and kw proved itapow* in hnn-
rvrvKit? IM idrodaofVm*. B. R B. raguUt*

—DONE IN— land purifie, the entire•yttem

vitetfoo to hie jubilee. interféra with the" adminietration of
Before and after hie Europe* juatice. Ho threatened to take 

tour Gilmore and hie band made a raewurm to prevent ita repetition if 
toar of title country, aad few ia the each wm attempted.

The oounoil of tha Dublio cham- 
Tr bwoi oommeroe propowd to pra.|~7"~"-

at ikbTto ‘îlvST'rii M°l “ ““to" to Lord Houghton, noU,,,,°8
hTt^ the mw lord li«t««t of iStoad,'0"”" whnm ,h”

.h“ “ *■ to bet the Viceroy rafuwd to aooepl it,
thutL j^rtL^Ta1” “ U wm ,u'*1 toat la the V»ton
mora'a dJththnoaand. of ninnle °* OM,Beil U»0 union oxlating *
r^TNe^^totS BliUi” “M

all over t ho conn try. will toll that ught 10 “ “““’“Md apiritual
they have met with a personal tom. Mr. Mortoy'e eviction oommta- death on 

Of late yean,* everybody known, eion will have a balanced raprweo- by inciting
Mr. Gilmore w* identified with the talion of landlords and tenante, two.................
turner eooeerto at Manhattan delegates for wch interest, with four 
Bewh, New Ywk. Mere bo w* Irieh lawyers handed by e judge.
«’"ütatad'1 uSSZ “"h*^7 Z8t*d, toit* of the Review
mc^rttafaiuTrv^ertairah'frolh a ^ toOelvto copra of
“°" «^‘«foo.’ory. PVritape. from n tke M co,fMtaoo of HorrySTYLE I A FAMILY FHIRND.-Siro.-I ^aZ^Zl jeSZÏÏIliti Witaoo ta North Afrtra. doeïï£ 

"T^^’lhaveuradDr. Fowl*'. Retract ol “râthan taVL^ Mroy .il* w,'h »
Wild Strawtorry in my tamily for donbttam ;thi.k thto Manhattan “^d'il^tottatateitot

Paw Calhtoe Salsifies.

The vita oalamay of the aati- 
Oatholto pram, that the one* of the 
rarity of Irish rate id* ia owing to 
the foot that the Irish '■ consider ab- 
aolattao from e prient a neowrary 
preparation tor death, which they 
oaa have if they kill oth*, hot not 
if they kill thomwtvw." ia aafHnieot- 
ly disproved by the history ef the 
persecutions in Ireland. For fully 
throe hundred y care of persecution 
by England, death was preferable to 
life for the Catholic in Ireland, and 
yet mm rasa of neicide to recorded. 
It to moMtrotu to beer the éditera

i Mnttutan Hnailil. ___— THE CHEAPEST YET.
ato ImM ad m lititiu lUuiin rriui for Cuk
maiAPBTfuciiiMBun.

THE BEST
Wild------------- - .

—AT THB— years aad can highly recommend It
for nnmr aomplaint, dtarrhcai

SHORTEST NOTICE, «w»
—AND AT—

|| LOWEST MUCKS,
-AT THB-

HHRMiD 07PICH.
tostorü@»s-ne

try Lewely laa.

hie do* at noonday : 
lonely, glam, and end ; 
ran burning about him, 

blue-winged

FOB SALE! m ■ ■
*■ ******* DRAWING BOOM PARLOB SDITKS^best velue, 

BEDROOM SUITES fit lew prime,
I All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et ]

aephyru th 
a whiskers i

toyed

t«r vn
•t HEW



aery of theton feet by ^Chftotafkervertical rooky
ac,tiw Cathedral, on

the We» of the Selkirks. Cueing oat into e tYi'aitoto. His Lurdabip, li Jam* an*
Tbs krs-Isctle l kUthe town at Bereletoke Is Shire Fridayrwmeka* th»*»ti

DunsUo’sRetorof «** At UrelerigA
on the Cnlunibit 
rsilwsy divisional

i stewse we
*.- gisa-lRiver, is rfsMSsr. tSuOwing to Ikedi (tones ferther on point, and from here The ear-Master ofthe Selkirks through the

sing the Colombia, the Goldiver River«I the an»by Rev. Dr. Mornson. The Rev. 
preacher eeseeeneed by pointing 
oot how the Church patronise-, 
and cncuwp^ee genian wherever 
found, god presents to es, an 
motels 1er imitation, three of her 
children who spend their lives for

cr net» to He to sto to
Pass. The pees is seldom

Ike lapcelesmore then a mile wide and lofty 
inoontaii» rise abruptly on either P .taw», ulnars pi.« 

UoacsrtUl s «IT is#» Osrkrnl 
Is by Osrl iThe line side throughout It be» clear cut

: m! sis mite fr w tines Wetseetsv 
sad Ike Fistek lent * à bind aidand direct that few difficulties 

seem lo liave pranented themsel
ves to the builders of the rued, in 
comparison with the Koekwe and 
Selkirks. The kigkeet point reset 
ad by the Une to this peas ie only 
tv# heed red sad tweety-tv# ton 
above Ike Cutomhto. Several basa

it of mankind orthe ad. Flowsr. May* (Irani and sdlrrs.
Arel.kiekop Cjrrlesa blessed Ike m i

the Selkirks et the rate eaewinl kern lbs wasklpaMiy «<This year the weateru world was
hundred and sixteen feet

keen ew.su to e
flem ifcet rlty, owing to Me alleged to-

Christopher Col 
therefore Siting

It aras
and densely laleed to klethat the Cbureh sds aaef State 

aad klntnHmlae a silver J as reals kaieIke satire width o< (h-
whom Oudf r tog the rail-ay late sa » anltsan Hty. ant

ployed in the aeenm|
this grant work. In the

tommre»**. timl. Art We

Providence ChrietopherOwl's Innkdis. Williamway dings to the to this veltoivariai tea, are Columbus wee raised up to open IwwigmUsB 
ks uu oilierthe right and of thea new world 1er the ep Ike leer of thlie, MM m#m from M m-rieiug higher and higher. O.wpeL The

the deep vel- umerated the lésai»Ike lent rpike was driven to Ike endured by Coin»!rebuffs drewe by leuC median Paeifio Railway

Bed to Ike gleet 
wllk;eAeAA-be seat and ike

•wfelpenty all these advene eireem \tnsxsrsiles GAU hot he proved himself to he deyeef Hejoesg girt, laat ktotOeklael am ie e railway dlniaioaal petal of strong faith and unusual
pnllllts town to the Tkompnoi He endured his ill fortuneOaenrvsilyea to
dedag valley. It hee • the greeteet petienee, and ttrrrvam. of never deepaired of aeenmplinhing 

the greet work upon which he

the great 
country to

lork, ef the ihe Tkomp.ee hereof (be Frovieeial 
sad the eppoiol

et Idlybackgn and noon atwo yearn ngo, to navigator wentkill». Tke priiioipal
country and endeavored to prove 
to the people and their rulers that 
there existed another world await
ing the tight of the G<wpei But 
hie project was treated aa that of 
e visionary. He wae jeered end 
laughed at; but his faith never 
tailed him, and finally hie reward 
came. Having been exposed to 
all manner of ndienle and humilia 
tioo.be lx took bimaelf to the 
Monastery of La Rafaida, and 
there in prayer a " — •
commended hb 
God, and at to 
dawned upon

by everHue plane is greaieg.

SseSwlUlee p op».Iiykied by etoeirtoity, bee a eumbei
of itere^ eevenal hoirie an well «0

to M y b»ofthediy gradedTke Ooikolle Oharck
to in ckaige el Faibvi

Br.lsr.1, b act
___ _ ___ , wko has
charge of a mboioaary diet riel of
some Ik roe heed red miles makes 
kb headquarters bore. Aeroao tke

•est la Ike
ef Ike kelt Urierwa, ef Ike Wi

river, opposite ike low», end over- Hvlsvs. Ootoker IS.—A

el Ike Reeky teirîi*•» Roeato'agaad 
petty of ike An

Jews, who will Ml Ib tfcfc
ideml geei

tribe. Tkeykve la meal veil by 
k, * Howardof faith and and Christian illy of JukaR Clark,

at bwn preaant- 
attentiim of

which wartfrom e eH» el
Father Pares, Prior of the Moo lleeeveny ef A ■erioe, 

reee otorieM etwho, "fired with holy ntgee ef kevtre 
pbmtotoa wee «ite in the work of 

yoke of the créas,
u the new world which Cohtmhun 
« asenrred him meet exist, devoted 
»• hb energies towards obtaining fc>r 
11 the greet navigator the neenwaiy 
'• iMaun for the carrying out of hi*
* great work.
’ King John II, of Portugal, and 
4 Ferdinand of Spain were applied
* to for aaabtaner; but in vain, at 
r length "Isabella the Catholic" was

suKeirnd bo «hi the project, ah. I 
e the noble Queen replied: *1 un

dertake the enterprise fur my own 
e crown of Oeetile, and will pledge 
, my iewebto rube the ncecmary 
I fund*.1' Thus waa Christopher 

Columbus, through the generosity 
. of thb noble Catholic woman, at 
. length enabled to eurry into exeeu. 
j tion one of the greeteet pr. jeeta

Tbedly ef Raw To* voted1er deys el Celombes wee hoeeeed kree hbdey Ie
to meet their kUle, If tkey woeldaotbe se eppruprlele 

•shade ewd Cell over UtOiXIO, sad Itd miller suetti 
reuaisled Uutor dry lagkbh •I the ally wae

DevAs. el New W<m key
•aleegelag

el waieu will
(WiV*fld lklM|l)oii Jfcbi nneekevea

New Yeas, (Maker l*.right » trsias, csesiug 
aad leer me*le-abkt by a 1 read 

aor Lycee». Sever railiweo Friday»l hllRilffl fi/tha halt e# •^•v^w ^ "Uw 1
•rS&iVuT

de. hy aiuecisy,u
to heavy. Thoame Cervnll.Mayer to qaeeltoa, A eeid to have dto► Ike tiwrchee were »ede by 

Mortoe, Seeesisry ef tow 
ereee Flower, Fn «Ideal toee. Une-Arnold ef As edAtol regeri ea Ike Imparities

ef Ykwutok welovekewi tost ike pemilaw elall m —«a— «to* i ___ IetTirule wstov show lit el ike pemp 
tog atoll.* water euuaiae MO beceerteC. O. F. Wakle,

TIbw tim water le lltersllyS^fcfcTSr.
toe key by which luis I 
lem toe mwdell before 
well A leeched.

wseweemtilb»
SlLTBrZSSnel^in

ssssms■M, tope* by At St, Mary’e Road on tht
20th alt occurred the death of 
Martha the beloved wits at Cept 
Amend LsBhnc. Thb good laity 
had been for year* afflicted with 
bronchitis, which reeled», despite 
the beat wed tool aid and the care
ful minting of fond relation*, 
carried her away at the age of 63 
years. Of a truly Christian 
character ehe been her llhwm with

9SBHpared for the voyage by prayer 
and the regeptiori of Holy Com
munion, and ae they weighed an, 
ehor they received the blowing of 
Father Perea. During the voyqp 
Coiuinbue had much to Contend 
with <et the pert of hbeouipeiiiw»,

tolbeitptoUdeeftoe Fkbee Cor Cemmay Tkamdayel a am» met Italy, srîsui'Now hr the deaeeut
1A Tke total
tor tke peel
to.eei.eai wae

Leaving the summit, the line 
tame to the toft, following the 
elope of the summit peekee, of 
which Sir Donald b the chief On 
•die right b the deep valley of the 
lllieilliwaet river, which winds ite 
devions courue westward among 
the hoary-headed mountain mon
arch* Presently the train drewe 
up in front at the Glacier House, 
a station and hotel, within a short 
distance of the great glacier, a

islfëæseeatod to to, 761,
who hegaait dieeuereged and die- 
heartened; bat he overcame their 
fears which he permaded them 
most prove groundless On OK 
It hb peiwerveiuoqe wae reward
ed hy the dtaeovery of land Thb 
proved to be an bland, which he

' , to **,/•!,- 
t* tke yearef

tes tow ysrds. Os »e sppo
lying petienee 
he Divine Wi

have psrtleips
ine Will and departedreed to CSrtksi,

her husband, two aoqa end
item to mourn the ka«As #1 toe river, eleeg toe Ally

of sieving wife and tog Me Ikal aecalled San Salvador 
Til» puncher next pointed out 

how booeety of purpose w| 
sincerity nod pereevereoee are 
enre to have their reward. In the 
eucoeei »f Colomba* we had a

funeral took piece Friday tSrd laagltocftototoe
ult and wae one of the largest

■algktk* pel to* U- ».witoewed ie Sturgeon pariah, 
■ waa celebrated

fee AAV.

Nb«(*pAA)by Rev. Wm. Phelan, herdeughteront in all
the Bei|iiimnthe left Donald, a naked and

After the gewmony the funandand hbred Fwt Msedy, «
height of more than a mil# and a 
hall above the railway. Around 
thb stately monolith are two or

Ive to where and relatione joined Km.. Wiwhere aoeb werg ai
of mviliaatton

three other towering peaks, 
in height only to itorit Cc

«I Aag

of thetr reward,

at the ldi. Il A wards Cotamfane in after year», by 
Ihoee who had benefited moat by 
hb dbeovertee wae next referred 
In Ie eonelnMon the preacher 
showed hoar appropriate It we* 
that the Cher* should institute 
th* festival In thanksgiving u> 
tke Holy Trinity for WU oj-

the railway
vAevdeptoeMt eedtoariv* Anri As Moktuxal, Oct I»—Everybody

it seeks tke Ik* qat a
•JS.'Mi ARttotosfJlé aw»IkAgepAArrtfi* At •trueting the Ottawa minbtry jwt waltieg feeitself again tow appear to have

fa known a* the
» that Sr either Uft
bb resignation in the hand# of theby the dben
governor fjiuRnu 
he expected any iYsA A Ike toed «I eevfae.back tu the the blew,efterlUe IkeI» the left, jgiSS&ftra

sssatsê
wmwWtoeekAelbheU

and finally shoota the valley Canada,handit gAt theily ri*
the n Drum.too long which wae taken up by tke choir] Hon-.Mr Meredith. Notwiti.

and the gnmd old
to the contrary, Hon. Mr.and Si

the libulhue will
and Hen. A. R red to to.Speoserwood 

of a portfolio
the choir did Aefib weeriver by pert u< the eervtoa

A "to,
Hoe. John Coeti
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down to tiie
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Dsl,
livre eteAver lewysr

It le
tykeeWke

The
mite final plunge 
of the Colnuibm, 

ow that 
footpatli 
rase*i to

the right bank .d the Beaver where
** ntetoia

went el 
of one 
At the 

the 
narrow 

*d 
thread a

if Hr.

Ilttss T*| ---- *00,1 oe eireo.1
thetkede eeeere to extol, tow <4 
Iho* W* were memkern of toe U*(- 
Istive Cewwril, end eppemd to Mr 
Btolv, a» BOW «eektoi etoetioe ee UA 
eepportere sad memkern of hA Govern 
■ ,t It will tow* to eem that, ee to. 
ee polllieal tientdre eeweereed u.atton 
a» meek mixed B*- partiee are 
hopefkl ef vielory. sod every enetolle 
easy eseepteae win be eowleeted.

Ike pmdam mark* wea waileop- 
piled yeetoeday aad beylag wm brisk.
Them warn mem pwtoleee la Iowa tl 
laaay eroday tor a Aag «tom Th, 
hlgkmt .prim paid wm tweaty-Uvs 
eease tor ell ktode, earn* Dtkotte" 
wklek kioegbt twealy eeato a bad 
Tke eagglr ef ea» wm *Ae large i 
sold freely tor thirty Aer mat. s A 
eL Tke highest prim paid hr park 
emaixmmaepeeed. Them are

toy, which gradually grows 
rower, rises a line of huge pro
montories, their ride* densely 
covered with giant fir and cedar 
trees, and their panke now and 
then, aa they apoear above the 
timber line, enveloped in 
Down among the trees can fre
quently be seen chaîna of fieeey 
clouds hovering around the 
moon tain side* Numerous rill* 
and cascades come plunging and 
foaming down through narrow 
gorges in the rocky cliff* Acme» 
them roering torrents bridges ere 
built, not ne of them very high. 
The greatest of them b at Stoner 
creek, over a noisy rill whien 
ilaahe* down a ravine 296 feet be
low the rails. Thb fasaid to be 
one of the loftiest railway bridgea 
in the world. When the rued wne 
first opened greet difficulties were 

‘ here from snow-slides 
To" overcome them, about fifty 
enow-shed* have been eaaatructed, 
route of which must be nearly a 
mile in length. They 
strongly built aa to withstand 
nearly any avalanche.

As will to sere Sevh*. la this toy's 
Haasta Ito0.lt ikwsf AAsAy. re w«U 
reef Ito tores*lagreeial, have ere el-

light ; BpeA,«»tor where tog he wtereph 
oJ £ctoi« to ere |epkwot t whom to 
toeAk poverty ee* regleet, here toes

The pare now narrows into a 
ravine between two giant peaks 
whose splintered pinnacles tower 
beyond the clouds and seem to 
pierce the very xeoith. That our 
the left » Mount Macdonald, 
rising almost vertically above 
railway line to » height of a mib 
and a quarter. No trees, no 
verdure clothe the heights of thb 
etupendoue mountain. Ito angu
lar profile stand* out in sheer rock, 
bare and cold. " Directly opposite, 
almost ee high, stands Hermit 
Mount, to who* base the railway 
dings. There can h« r ItoiU 
doubt that, at wane tin», these 
two matchless mountains were 
united, and that some great con
vulsion of nature split them 
asunder, leaving a pea* ee narrow 
that there fa barely room for the 
railway. Certaianr, the eliroax of 
mountain eeenery » reach»-* L— 
For a few miles the road 
between two lines of enow-dad 
tceke*, where, seven or eight 
Ihousend feet above the valley, a 

ber of huge glaciers overhang 
the reeky parapet, apparently so 

that their shiny green fie- 
i are plainly vieible. The 

summit of the Selkirks » now 
ed. The altitude at thb 

point ■ fear thousand three hon 
died I 
of the

revkl

Mere srke, A AA . 
A* A Him Memi

to to* evttoew ef tto resells la Ito 
l tree sf Colestore*. «vest .skier.

ky s**Ag reri 
A Geaes* eevlgsti

eel ef Ike me* trek. Neatoeto ef Am 
w, Ike write* eaAreet tke Tklap I i

NewGroods.

| better than to secure e line of 
new and fashionable goods

• at s bargain.
r We also believe

that few things plea* YOU 
; better. Well, we have just
• received our 6m shipment ef 
; new fall goods, and new in» 
. vite you tc call as early ag
• possible to see what bar-
• gaiiMwe have lor you.

1 ewremm One remarkable 
ht bargain we have for you ia in 
I; w MantJc Department It 
? consists of IOO OAMt.
: IOO JACKETS and,oo
•LOWS OLOAK»«
r much under usual pries, 
e Examine this lot moat cmw- 
ejully: it is the kind of 
$ bargaia that will stand any 
Î ^noun^f criticism.
$ too, we have eeverai**2g 

g bargains. For instance, gee 
a our 28c line of double 
, width new styles, , - - 4

Room is full of pretty Hats * 
Bonnets, and in a few weeks 
our TO» OOOOS will *e 
a»k‘"g foe a hearing, 
mnma We invite you to 
call, see our goods, see the 
prices, end share in the bw- 
gaina

MSS

II 4M

We have just received ew 

New Stock of 

Spring and Summer

Overcoatings
ahb smmres.

•V-

They are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Tweeds k Worsteds.
in • variety of colors,

and of the Ohoiceet 
Quality.

Our Goods are made up {*

*be moat modern style; far

Fits we cannot be beaten, and

ow prices are always moder

ate. We 
tion.

guarantee

Queue, Oct lT.-The grand
*Mhe T.01 the 5wn
* Mercier for malfeeanee in 

; have found ao hill «d s like 
•jwtow* la theeueeofM» Que* vu
htouud tar bribery. Them In. <,”*roeot"e**n*Kmer an,1 P*._ 
and were ut oooneetion wilk «he 
Herrfurd railway. A like indwt- 
meut against Hon. Ornrto. Unge-
Ikr.es-pnurineU ^t«^4ril|

ver, will move that the incHct-
be proceeded with immedU-

NeLKOD t CO.
®wnrnn.

"tort USL

Ck's'Sîi^jiW*- "W

gsrsiffswttsrt
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18 GRAND RETSPLAY

ODSTh* Biller of lb. Bwu arrlnd
I on., hoe ui. vl* to Ihe IMS.

NOW oj?Ih'irii; mali|.
Jad*. Wsrt*h*ftha<*mba*i 
iiri.hw he* prawateatalhe

& CO.’S Great Sale of Dressheath, t he JadgeCiea*
,trr.MrZ5X1 JTi kmjim» I» o< Oeyeboror im ■mitt pm\\m

Dress Tr: $»,. Mantle Cloths, 
illinery, &c, &cNew Drers Good*, to euit everyone) 

greet variety, Mantle and Ul-tej 
Waterproof}), Cnr-et*, Glove», 

Ladies Furs, in g rest quality;

Mantles A Jackets,
Plot lie, Bain Costs*w hr . hag
Millinery, lists, 
together with 

fall G <*H

nr. B LeehipeMe. of St H..tl, It lb.

J. B. NIACDOJIALD, QUEEN STREET,
t^T* rxC,ir^J° MFNS aml BOYS CLOTHING orné 

GENTS FURNISHINGS and will sell off His entire stock of Ladies' Dress 
Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Satins, Mantle Cloths. V.n.L-.
1 tzri  nr I /-»  • ••••• .. ^ 1,1hup^

immerse Stick ofto to* B .**U Pe'Mag dty It
Woolen's U n one,

Ayer'sh.r.(ro«;HUU., We invite the whole country in ti 
which will he told ehes|> ti

%S~ Remember the place, next

see our New Stock,>■* WMaml.y ». tag. ,,4 Mi ipli fur Cherry Pectoral
■r.J.C.ATHNUDl!,7swsl, Bast

cm.li buyers.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, Woolen Gloves, etc. Millinery, Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, Feathr 
and everything in Ladies wear.

Discounts from 25, 33, 40 and 60 per cei
This is a genuine Sale. Goods new. the greater portion im meted ,hie F

" i The sale will continue until all is sold. SALE NOW ON, and far cash only.

J. B, MACDONALD’S, 132 Queen Street.

Theme» Mtyee DUy lu» been ewnre In Beer & Guff. X3
üa Friday

St John Sun. w. a. wee:
WHOLESALE 8ktn Mm IWu,P P. of Qm,.

Idd, Maw . le participai. la the eoo
d hss^WKKKLY SUN

cb «Me* TBK *E<r All M (Mr, B. FEMHBLL,lew Hardware Store!Il U Wliewd I. Maalraal lagal aliaU* 
Out U ulnaaid, M. P hr J.eqaee 
Cirtk-r, h* bn app.Jai'g) of 
ih* Sapwaaaart.rie. 1 miu Foarala-,

11 will*. P,,,!.,*.

HAS TWELVE PAQE8
of Um Brightest end mootIr^h hrh i fend., hrtn * hnlHahta ywwof f

AFLOAT AND TCTARRIVE

We Have Opened Our New Store
-------- IN THE--------

Cameron Block*
mutiny al Wiad.ur, ,a ea Ssleid.'

by an martial le I» mow I
Only ONE BOLL tit a Vr*r 3,000 TONS OF COAL,phwM U l*m ih.t H .

aanrad lima Itaifaud bloiwMttlta*. 
la pratid. .1 Ih. SeammM. WtUag of Ih. 
('oonty IVmri, mi WMomd.y HI. 
Hwrer J».I*. Alhy hM kmdl, mmM 
W a* hr hlm ai Athmma, I. muwM 
Nrt Hill, ih. hlhwlag d.y.

Cardhel ■wrard*. dmlfc rMawe-Up 
a.nbrr ol wMtaUa an llrlog hr Aft, 
millaiiwd whw. war. .ppolaw.1

DAILY SUN
1» ti» 0.1, gight.p.g. IWly

■gab, "the bast (amity wediviaa.' m 
Uay are mUd, aafa aad eenaia. 
Taey aïs «U hr all drag*wu
tkruuhoal the Meed at IV MJ 
Be* ala, or wUI be ml by mnl.P 
nseipiof prias Jeaa.I.-
Al»abb Cw, I Ugh, Owl,, IC S. 

hnwe*. M Mwmyl «M hm*>uh

Best Looal lUpartg I
Baut Mows Bopotts I O. LYONSBut Advsrtldns Radium !

Hoi.tmdll, grows h jmriba 1ST*,TwwlyI«i af Urn
aad b* today a larger

Whèr'Sul]

For Value, Style & Low Prices as low as any house in the trade.ihrro SfMwd* Iw. PorUgro*. Wtih am
lb. My d aa

FENTtELL. a chandlerWeekly 8.,
Bally He. Charlottetown, Aug. 3, 189a.—tfMAaSmA hmwi'k" hhd

til pone4e el Rr StmpU Cofy—IWes

Ready-made Clothingcaw|
nosTOS pricks, 0.1. ix i

p.—KmIki h.ro h*a a lltti. *gh«-
, ,.h —d .tri.ll, ohofc. I~h .1»* 1
id deemed with prim* ,■*•«** 
iTiiMt i.««nh ih. « *. hj*
• har. her. i» limâud «PP1/ *M 
u» BmilihihigMh-*My 
, some f»»oy marks si Wo*. "■•! 
brine '.’Wiio «B lo <

, HOUSE1AkPMb MAUKNAM.
Managing IttMor. 

Th. See Printiag Co. (U'd|,«L jaha.N B
«he WabeBrU. J. Cortona, Aaale

V Coioar.u. the. Uckahy,
Sary MaLwd. Mia. Small.

COME TO J^E,, i* 111,. PrgfB. Powell, B. UcVur
pa. Toe CeneU U SPECIAL NOTICE

Trfit ITkcki.t Si
Hwtggnph

Our Fall Stock now nearly Complete,NEW CLOTHING STORECopt Hrowo.

PICTURE•c«ip»s bsr» 
se«l for »

llltl» Uni st

b> had Bal. aad weibcjaghl before We guarantee to give you 
better value for your money 
than any other CLOTHING! 
HOUSE on the Island. An im- 

Stock to select from.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS . IN 
GREAT VARIETY.

Ug retker Mouly *»•ba Ualmd HlalM dUtrict art ee lb.

bdl I sad at «1006
N V. Whit. but. A ll.rlu.il) ;ow ;» FUR CAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS & MUFFS

Juba, aad h «barg'd with tin
fm-CdUMlaM •• •*w,r mensewd Md mn kaki lot tall yrku. « 

h^rtagimMlasuht. RU h«rhg*-m 
HMkm.1 bmp well mid ap mJ Mm » 
h.l> dim at s.«lMh*)|
CM, dr, dum, Urg..............J
CM, dry uhorm, mullum........**’ _*•*
............................................................................. * »•*
.............................................................*
Hwrlrg pm d K 8 Urg. rpUL........d

•• ~ Buyabom giMM......... S
« •• lUy Am *ptit............... •
« » rod dan....................A

Stolanl, ttln S» bbl..........» WhUI
•" n. ...........ii

Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices.

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc, at bottom prices.

NO OLD SHOP-WORN GOODS. Eve 
ment in our Store NEW AND OLE, THE ORIGINAL PICTURE

! For Charter,
HARRIS & STEWARTGIVE US A. CALLla IbUehr. bet m-

HOT7SS.BARKKRTINK-TRKMA" MO tom 
ragUtrr, dw Tw. ti*t Ik. «0U 

Iktobar, ImimI, Iran Urorpool, h op., 
fur Mortar to port. I. th. U.IlM Stotm, 
Bwmml., Won IMIm w DallM Khg 
dm. Apply 1.

PRAKE BROM A CO.
Ch'lowr, lfc'. It, 1IWI—«

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD GIVEN FREE Prince Edward Island Railway,
1892 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1895

Nu 31. rg. iho'dAt «ItiMh.TlwM^dgbt, tb. bat*,
,"u. Ï6»«ll 00 Weekly Empiremow» PRicim, OCT. is

McKAY WOOLEN MILLSrnd th* aatlr. rny a* bay

Notice to Pay On ana afUr Mon.lay, June »7f/i, 1H99. Train»
wtU run a» /Wl«vw:-Tmllu.MgtmWd h

gahàli ifrmd h| b. \LL book Avoneola, promiaaorj 
ootaa, Ac., dee Ibeiehecriber, 

iwt be paid lb (all before Ike 15lb 
torarobrr next. All bill* nauia- 
Ig unpaid after that dale wUI be 
ended to oar attorney for prompt

STATIONS. STATIONS.0.1**5%h*kmda) jpiiëit
UMm*d(«himml.)p»*w» Mb I7J

BOSTONGrand Chancescollection.
J. B. MACDONALD,

ttueeo Street,
Oh'tnwn, Oot. B—Il 11 BOT STEAMERS IJaatabora

Farm tor SalsArM at U-.
OCTOBRE SAILINGS.

Fwt Amuslii*. Let M. £ VER T SATURDA Y from 
lUmt'm.

EYKJtYTHURSDAY. 4 p. 
m. from Charlottetown.

OAHVBLL BROS.
Ch'town, Oot. 6—4i

yearn «•»*»

■sj fit; jsssrWMaaw'*y «-fofcb.
AT TUEaajryabh aBblr.

(1RATKFUL—COMFÜRT1NU.Scotch Store, Epps’s Cocoaaf KaUTb Ow Were

PATON & GO’Ssad pirthakn apply t-1 l "By a thorough knowlMg. ol th. aataml

Ml la a highly

Xv, 1 LOTr-tn Tarda Dram Goods la draw and abortTHE BRAE HAR. a m.nroUooa lotaadagiaatebanm to buyer*Blmi fo***, hit Aaadi and rrrwp h bamMlaWparatamdartb* regalar prierabm d«n*.‘hllUBO- 9 tW-li«0YihtihàwfMpk ■< O
may h. gmdmlly bMjl yaad oaly 27 mate far yard.

f'uasiiila W *-l__ «I AVIWfIQN "• ipNMM
MHlerfol lot oot, we hoBO, 9 *or.-H« T.

; [ Ml| QUEEN STREET,

NOW OPEN.lw.bM. aim

dp 7 1* •

St. MoFhail,
PHYSICIAN â

JAMBS PATON &, CO SUd mly la pmhaU, byOIUDUATB

'»fa
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.Waled

era all r. *'t fan conviction in
to yeer heed or wd-

t*. We Otto, Beriey,
hear withCapacity,late yeet

tread millthreatfelti all r lady. ibair chid.ee bed to* that
One earload of these ooneigned to us to be sold byto. Thea islet to tha fa aa agty place; bet 1op taker tank

koieaty auction without reserve on ExhibitionHWr-ây.Ike ahueytiSack hia tha «indexa, and day, Mjheilliagtol
ithe on approvedor the relief of Terms,'Vh, lher ii ia that the

John H.toy aa.‘Wefl, yea bare certain'y taken all lied her lie hot. K H. Norton & Coeat at me that yea- ire •I do feel Sony far you going nil orally tara to thoughts if tkr 
Oder and peace of heaven, eawhetku 

■t ta itot the golden path el t»yi 
*ean I kely to lead to aome hrighi 
>ale ot rest' I don’t know; bet I em 
c ruin that no aenmnn on bamor- 
lality cnnld be more convincing to

My wife lea tittle•nek to that poverty strike i Ireland,’ of a naturallyhot let For tore or akaMias O' Alaraye toy exactly
AUCTIONEER»are tnir king sheet; k mum said May, *but from Dyapepata.like the everyth ng, Lady Ann. no bed et toilIf omitadded. relied it M undeveloped that ihe could not dtcountry; ee toiy yet be richer than tKonghta

EUBEN TUPLIN ft CO.,powrrr, aa Colaride» En*laod avenir g'
existence of evil, end’- here their It Two

right in anyieg 1 have felt lew, bottlen of your August Flower have'11er I an lorry, too, lor poor Harry’We areby Gertrude*! oeid mice KEN8INCJTON,doctors toiled.
Finch,' she aid ‘He, aocouoeaedMbs O'Brien,’ she aid bet they have out been abjnt thi- and enjoy

ihtegie her look and to all the does notIt; end an far Dyspepsie, Are receiving New Goods daily. all Departments,May consr rout No; she m emctly happy that she ever hod It
havtn^lranafrnaaed

Abb, when he hu
Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 

Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
eaver.Napa, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shirts,

! Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mnmjg

Aa the ki'gbfe whs, dad It
At last.

leea to the 5aar atpfe, pHaiti a# Itto task tor mg inyou and Su Mfk^kewty of him and whet he had
one of the good FrtekiM Fan For Silo,it Ho never. She gem hie •err,’ she md to herself, ’and wt« ha

to ihe
to toe

t* refait light Perhaps Mr. will try to it not the
«, m na Ufaof the conrtfarlikeWludyfaghgh.; Uns Bred Ahmtie latest New York Fashions, which are received asLady Ann, le a myiter-father always gave TSÎrnâiï

AsstowQuantity ofconvey to Moy the Mm that Mr.bias; to allShs-fell. vote The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments mb 
full of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.,
LONDON H0U8E, KCNIIEGTN.

SnUi. MACDONALD,Gertrude, which fact she d-uibted,and
far rxp'csaive face aid to.

•Peril,pr yen are not aware,' laid 
Ltdv Ann, rather haughtily, ‘that it 
l« oi.ly his unfortunate uncle holding 
"Ut so l.mg which has prevented Mr 
Finch and Uerirude Iron, becoming 
engaged to one another ?’

•Iideedl' add Moy.
'Yea,' continued her ladyship, ‘he 

hai long admire I her, and she ii not 
iml fferent to him, but of courte 1 
would not hear of any engagement 
till it was quite certain Harry would 
have the properly. For you knot 
the old gentleman might many his 
mine ot his bous: keeper '

•He might, indeed,' mid Moy, lik, 
one in a dream. These people teem
ed made of different materials from 
any she bad hitherto been accustomed

braece of and gratitude far the
peat.

Ai Gertrude followed Moy into the 
Camay, she said t " It’i a pity yon 
stayed the whole evening in the con
servatory; it’s bid style' Tie, she 
drew her wraps round her, dosed her 
eyes, and remained event for the res: 
of the time.

Sir Ralph chatted away a little 
with Moy eb ut the music, and then

Bat. à fa* with hfafatol aruf lagfam ChhMto, sag W-U.

n foM«4 .way, ur m,.wills’ new novel.
Mr. Howells hat given the title of 

“The Coast of Bohemia" to his nee 
novel of American girl life which ia 
ah* ut to lie published in The hadin'

Added to any Soup,
Nun sr Gravy Gives 
Stnagtti f Flap flavor.

Whew foot print §(• down through the age; Connollv HouseAud a thought hi my aoul ssswsd slriviug.
angel el rives.

Home Journal The noveiut myi ul 
me Story that ’it ie about the pret
tiest thing 1 have ever done '

août Lira tr dick ana
The series .of reni n le nt articles 

of ’My Faihet

Vtolwv, tea, he, too, grew «lent, and Moy war 
left to her own thoughts Son was 
angry with herself for the abrupt way 
in which at e had declined the offer 
ed arm of her new friend, for she 
knew he w«i one now; one, lov, 
whom she n ight never eee again I for, 
aa be him*-1' had mid, ‘Everything 
In thi» world is broken off'

HOUSE.the COM NOLL1

May light apmto
-ÜLi”™"7May toll with hop,

h Levi far the labors aatfaaa ______ I Recall Him,' by
Mamie Lhckens,the oldest and favorite 
daughter of Charles Lhckra-, oil' he 
gin in the oral wane cl Tto Xstore’ 
Home Journal by an entertaining

VALUABLE

Farm for sale
MOT O’SatCN

CONNOLLY HOUSE,
DEALER INCHAPTER TILL Sir Ralph and Moy took an affecA TALE OF I1ISB LIFE. ug if.

CMICE Teas, Carras, Swabs, Memssm, 
Chaim Fiaits, Ceeteetteaery, Taheeee, Ogan, ét

Comer of Qvom and Borchostor Stmts,

'By ay trvtk.Nvrir wariS "“'xtrdwfaa-nesry if toil great
THE mbaeriheroShra tor mto her 

valuable farm of 84 Aoree of Lard, 
at Soglth Shore, Lot S5 formerly 
owned by Dennis Hogan. Thin 
Far to i.nearly all cleared and to a 
high rate of ealtiratifm. It hm a 
good Dwelling House on it and to 
fa arm ent to market sad School», 
bring abont two miles from Hncky 
Point Firry. Pomwfaoa eaa he

DAHumBm*.
Ptjsifiia d Sip,

The next morning Moy had • sad Toe Colombo, interest culminait!.CHAPTER VIL—(OnmeuiD ) ley met with e real Irish wallet ter from her grandfather, telling to it ebon Id, to the October Gesfuryfrom Father Fitipreld's sent.•A lair over from Dublin onDarorer, the father of at New York end Ctoc«a, thei lodgings by the 
boom over-loot Ohartettetown, F. K. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
the Boom Ruler, and ofyou seriously 

fa the truth, ’« loot ‘DermotWhat I fall fa the truth, that there 
•fa growing up to this country s eery 
kindly fading tor Ireland; and many 
warm English hearts are longing to 
do your coentry good. The English 
often go wreog in their treatment, 
■ot only of Ireland, but of other 
nations; Mill, it ia not from an in
nate badness or wish to be disagree 
able; it ft scry often from an utter 
want of tic. or lack of sympathy; 
but when an Englishman has hi» 
eyes opened, and see» that he ha»

out ‘Lotto’ portrait of Columbus, 
owned by Mr. J. W. Ellsworth, of 
Cfaeago. It ia accompanied by aa 
exp analory paper by the critic John 
U. Van Dyke. In the atone number, 
the Spanish statesman, Oamelar,writes 
of Cotatobus’a homeward voyage 
alter the great discovery; and th, 
archilea Van Brunt describes the 
Fisheries Buildiim, the esquinte Art 
Building, and the Dotted States 
« lovetnroent Building at the World’. 
Feir. In addition to this ia an editoi- 
ul o t the Fau, in which it u declared 
that Cnicago, in the bousing cl the 
World's Pair, has Dot only equaled 
but hat surpassed Paris. The editor 
adds, ‘We shall have an exhibition 
more digniStd, beautiful, and truly 
«untie than any the world has seen.’ 
An article of immediate aad almost 
sensational interest ia Professor Jcnk’s 
paper on Money to Practical Publier,’

ti radeau H. T. University.mg the mad», far Moy soaght to vein 
for any usee» of reels, like those on 
the grand coast near Billymrna 
But Mrs. Fi xgerald was such a 
charming old lady, and Had every 
thing so nice lor her rather tired 
visitor, that Moy gladly turned her 
attention from the sea to home com
forts.

Indeed, outside it was anythin, 
but pleasant. The ride wss out, 
and, being S iturday night, the plan 
was scanning with rough Lencashm 

them quit.

not an old
eo that hie death OBre at heee, ReehfM

Chsr'.ottetown, April iS, Ug,.given atpod health for tome time. Little,
Dated Sept 18th, IBM.

MBS. JOHNS. DOYLE, 
froth Shore, Lot 85 

Sept 14, 18SÎ-5I

Snip. m.SUSp. fa.;

RESIDENCE—Boehfoed Sqaare IIPMF OF | P. I MB

Summer TOLL LINE STATIONS.
operative*, 
tipsy.

‘Poor creature»,’ said kind Mrs 
Fitzgerald, ‘they rather interfere with

•Well,’ mid Moy, T feel inclined to 
my, like the little American boy 
when he was told that Franklin walk 
ed to Philadelphia when bare feet, 
aad two cent, in his pockets, 'I esa 
do that;’ but let them do mot»—let 
them prove that they are sorry far 
what they did to Ireland to the peat

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
one's comfort; but then h is so nia 
to see them en) tying themselves «way 
from Iheir mine» and furnace* They 
crowd into this town to spend Sen- 
day, and if they would only keep aob- 
er, I would be glad to we I hew 
though owe of them killed the pet cal

LIMB JUICE is, without doubt, the most healthy and 
refreshing Summer Beverage you can take.

BERK A GOFF always carry s Urge stock of it, and 
this year they are selling it for

16 reals per Plat er *8 reals per Battle.
They also keep good heavy syrups of the following 

flavors : Lemon, Raspberry,Strawberry, Pineapple, Cherry, 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Gingerstta aad Ifcup-
Ii0yi»y V iovEEr

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for sals by the

m Brit

ovarMiy had topaya
visit, before retiming to Ireland, to

an at of Father Fitagereld’s, aa old
fajend of hers, who wi etched was tipsy he didstaying at

HOB ANOUB,Lincashrre. May shuddered ee a regular pro-
The articlecoanefrsavy. looking 

I vulgariy-droamda love of fun, a rstai
dor sort of half-amused glance

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

of the
Gage,' Moy not only a very striking

There ia plenty of this in you Irish; 
it is just what toshes you sympathetic,

by Archibaldrather aa uwcooth people, rsrtsof the
so Irish. Home Rule Party two of their favnsaWvto

saw of U* Paria Commune
throw himself into their Bunsen's worth this ie a reproduction ofafternoon I Outside therewhen he found himself under the QUEEN A KINS SQUARE STORMHubert Hetkomcr's ' painting of 

Archibald Forbes, also some os«mil 
drawings made for this article by the 
distinguished Pari» artist, Vierge; wish 
other i'lurintiowa, not the lamt inter- 
«ting of which fa a group showing 
type» of pétroleuses ' In the abort 
Stork» of tnt» number a new writer is 
introduced, Heydee Cstruth, a New 
York j-iarnaliit, who tells the story of 
**"' * wffh pic-

April I—lyr
their point of view, Englishmsi the sands, the tide fa out, there m on1 would rather be dead than not sit 

among them and speak among them !' 
and, she thought, would not Baron 
Bunsen have said—‘If 1 were an 
Itfahman, I would rather be dead 
than n >t endeavor to bring back to
»km aIJ ti 1 — zw„ii   

’Ye»,’ said Moy.amiiing, ■your words horz <n, for there fa a sea-log. On

WSSan unimaginative person Warren’ (at Moy has named the 
well filled house aile ii in) every one 
has dined.

Some writer myr, ‘Repose is not 
for min.'

Moy would have deni ref it on thia 
particular aftcrooou. tor the dens «

lot even drew a cmk properly; he
ceetaod «moftbe Urgent and mo* complete 
American and Cnnedton Hard * Soft Falklion of Ihe noth and it out, hot

Hard * Soft Felt Hatsforce draws it sideways YARDS OF CLOTH bought at 
sold 30 per cent Ie* than i 
we can save you from five 
a large stock of our own m

and, of count, breaks it off short
•Erectly,’ mid be, laughing. ‘Well, poet AldrichKemble.the carnivore at the ’Zto’ at half-pastyou must throw yooreeif mto the

four are n't quieter than this houseposition of the
You can save from 10 to so perwas, full of well to do Birmingham astomshinglg low prices.a with to be Viola Rotoboro" toils of ’The Villree

Alfa»' TV- A—« i——---------- -tradespeople and Liverpool cotton
broken and ihrir fat wives and chit- TEE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,•I will try.'

D. A, BRUCE’Smid he.you osre use good deal, last of Mr Sts*Through ;fee
a dying odor of
every sofa to every ami-chair the-for lamOhr ri*

1892-MNG-1892Merchant Tailor.Of Mix Foote’s ‘Chôme
Fa Ufa's

I do not U Ttiakr,' and Mr. Fox’s 'Moithat for- Tn Ootoey
long to MrzOtosev Mm well-knows

Out cl the fog
edge of the hot,

E have on hand and to arriveto Her, a choice lot of Fieldl) a little yachtin fact. Diesolved Partnership on June 14th.O’Brien loves. I going ia he
BITTER THAN QOLD-C 
Knee,—1 have seed Fnwirr’s 
sot of Wild Btrawkvrry Ubr be

r Mr. GUmento’s

This was

& CO.B. B. **C-r «8t,

This place ta described si petti-Mr. *ii living to
here Moy

WORSE AND

YTJa

rtorezfa
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